Year 3 Home Learning Activities
This is the last learning pack we are sending out before the summer holidays. You do not need to return any of the work this week
or over the summer holiday. The activities are here for you to enjoy next week and into the summer holiday if you wish.
Reading

Summer Reading BINGO!
Enjoy reading regularly over the next couple of weeks. Try and read a range of texts (e.g. fiction, poetry
and non fiction). You could read books, e-books, magazines and newspapers. Read what ever you
enjoy!

English

Handwriting: Cursive Looped.
Handwriting practise. The link below is a great website that has videos and activities for you to try at
home. If you need more support there is also videos on pencil grip and sitting posture.
https://www.kidzone.ws/cursive/
https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/route-d-letter-choice-2-ks2.html
Spelling:
Please continue to practise the Year 3-4 statutory spellings in which ever way works best for you.

Maths

Mental Maths:
Review and practise all the times tables and
division facts from 2x all the way to x12

Telling the Time
Adults: Children need to be able to tell the time to
the nearest minute using analogue AND digital.

You could play Hit the Button on
www.topmarks.co.uk and try to beat your
personal score.

Two scaffolding activity sheets are provided as well
as the objectives for Year 3.

Extra

32 Days of Happiness
We have included a range of wellness activities for you to try at home. You could tick them off or use it
as a bingo style sheet.

Transition
Activities

Adults: Please take the time to talk to your children about any worries or concerns they may have
regarding returning to school in September. We have included a range of activities to help you discuss
the transition of returning to school. These are optional discussion points so please choose the
activities that would be best suited to you and your child’s needs.

32 Days of Happiness
Day 1
Leave three happy notes for
someone else to find in your
house.

Day 2
Call or message a friend or relative
and ask how they are doing.

Day 3
Write down five things you are
grateful for.

Day 4
Do something for a friend or
family member today.

Day 5
Play a game that you haven’t
played in a while.

Day 6
Listen to your favourite song and
dance around the room.

Day 7
Do a chore in the house without
being asked to do it.

Day 8
Say something positive to
everyone in your household today.

Day 9
Think about two role models in
your life. Why do they inspire
you?

Day 10
Find a fitness or dance video on
YouTube to enjoy.

Day 11
Sit down in a silent room and
focus on your breathing for 5
minutes.

Day 12
Write down five things you are
that you love about your family.

Day 13
Write a letter to your future self.

Day 14
Watch a film with a family
member and make you turn all the
phones off.

Day 15
Draw a picture of what you see in
your garden.

Day 16
Take photos of five of your
favourite things.

Day 17
Write a letter or send a card to a
relative.

Day 18
Go on Youtube and try some kids
Yoga.

Day 19
Do something nice to help a sibling
or parent.

Day 20
Create your own game.

Day 21
Ensure you have five different fruit
or vegetables today.

Day 22
Write down five positive things
about yourself.

Day 23
Visit a virtual museum! Go online
and explore the collections.

Day 24
Try some origami (Youtube have
lots of tutorials)

Day 25
Make a playlist of your top 10
favourite songs and listen to them.

Day 26
Wear your favourite items of
clothing that make you feel great.

Day 27
Learn 10 words in a different
language.

Day 28
How many different words can
you make from these letters:
”Woodston Primary School”

Day 29
Find an inspirational quote and
share it with your friends or
family.

Day 30
Learn some British Sign Language
(Youtube)

Day 31
Go for a long walk and appreciate
nature.

Day 32
Learn a new joke and share it with
someone.

